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Dear Mre. Ellis:

Tue U.S. General Accounting (Ifficr has initiated a reviewa adJressinq liater and Power Rosource. 'hi'vicV s contracting andl
repayment practices. Duwring this rc. wce have identified
pracLices azid/or policies wvhich I wczsld like to hkve clarified.

Sticwin below tire a series of rousctions or statements which
we fcel dire pertinent to out' review; effort. Your coope~ltion
and assistaioce in addressing them wriaidl hie ¶wleatly appreciate.

1. Interest rates.

I understand Itesources Scrvico sets the interet on capital
cs(ts at the rate whin construction t1.lrL0S. Whiat constitutes
starl of construction? Does R(esourr.cs S'evice calculate interest
during construction as simple interest or comipound interest? What
decision, if any, has been made to use the treasury rate versus
the 3.5 percen t rate (i.e., outc ome o' 1979 Ir, Rc pot recoinenc(lation)?
Why? Are there any Resources 'Service wAver contracts with interest
r-ates above 3.5 percent? Is the 3.5 peorcrnt ceiling realistic in
todcay's w:orld? *;

2. Adlmlinistrativc costs..

Each region appears to ho hand)lioisl water marketing cCharges or
administrative costs difrc-renLly. What. is the authority r policy
related to administrative charges? Wlhat stanhjird criteria or
base miakes up the administrative cxllne? sHow (long has Resources
Service been charging it ai.d what. if. anythindq. axisted bufore it?
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DeI~l inqu~ent p2^ielts,

S$ectfion 6, Hslolmat-ion Project At I of tnY5 !,pecifies a penalty
for delinquent jviynmts. vli! found valvit coiaractri also include a
30-day deferral or rae per i(i, Whot is thie !hasis for this? Are
water contractors routinely or infreqlently usinn it? What would
be the effect of oliminatincg it? ';luat )s the lc'cal basis for
having it?

4. Payients.

Reclawation law: ci tos annil or sI r ianual p.iynent requirements.
We found 28 water contracts within Liu: (.VP dating hbtck to 1970 which
allow monthly paymnents. The Solicito-'r, office hat; recently informed
Resources Service that monthly payinulvvitc, are not leg)a I Who
Iuthorized iiirntll;y payments? What is 1th effect of' having themr?
How do you propuE' to correct the situLation wkvre they exist?

5. ExcoptioiLs to 12,/29/78 Policy sti*i.thw'nt.

'TIhe `j)c'ibl Wor; Group Report (so `NWxr'l initiatives to
Iuicrease VIater Conservatinn and Imprtrve Cost ikucovqry (2/8/60)"
mentioned that the CVP does not cnjfori- cxactly to the 1972 pol icy.
We found this to be particularly truo for the nrPropose interinm
Westla.nds contract whith violates:

a. rate a(JustIen)t (5 year) (Arpproximately 90,(000 af, of
water is nonacljustable Until ?008. What happens w/hen
Auburn Dam conies on line in the lite 1)0's?)

l. water rate is set at lower tilan cost (if service or
ability to pay . *

c.. interin wlater policy provisiniI ac nolt in iorce

6. Solicitor rulinos.

What is the current. decision rlntevd le the issues on, con-
tracting shown be)ow since their suittission.to tt, $Slicitor's
Dffice for decision?

a. Recovery of deficlts froaui C,,P vP ater service contracts
(reopen the contracts and rece-vcr the deficits).

b. Interest rates for interest during construction arid
repayment of the MlU wuter servicej investment.

7. what is the legal biasis for the roniliij 50 cnncept applied to
Central Valley Project, Mlid-Pacific P(;i on? ,Dues thc rIpslication
tf this concept uicrativ(uly e!ffect replituyil'llit ofr w1ater scrvice
contracts within tiwe 50 year time peritol .uithorizid? Does it
pro'flbit converlsion to rcj),aymrlnL ctzjti~t.j t; inderX thc act of %8
July 2, 1956?
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